文意字彙 (一格 2 分)

一、

(A) How’s he? (B) Who’s he? (C) What’s his name?
8.

(

姓名：_______________

Tina’s teacher is Mrs. Lee. Leo’s teacher is Mrs. Lee,too. Mrs. Lee is

1.

t___________ teacher.
2.

Mary’s h___________ is a cook.

3.

Look at this! This is a p_________r of my cat.

4.

She is Zoe Su. She is Mr. Sue’s d_____________r.

5.

Mr. Li is a r___________ good teacher. We all love him.

6.

My father is tall. I am tall, ________.

7.

Jay Chou is a famous s__________ in Taiwan.

8.

Kenny and Linda are _______ and _________. They are married.(結婚)

9.

They are my a________ and uncle.

二、

文法選擇 (一題 2 分)

1.

(

2.

(

3.

(

4.

(

) She is my friend__________
(A) Jenny.
(B) , Kate.
(C) , Joan?
) ___________ David and Grace?
(A) Are they (B) Is he
(C) Is she
) Willy is _________ cousin.
(A) I
(B) my
(C) I’m
)A: Isn’t she your sister? B: ________, she isn’t.

5.

(

6.

(

7.

(

(A) Yes
(B) Not
(C) No
)A: ____________ B: Nice to meet you,too.
(A) How do you do?
(B) Nice to meet you.
)A: How do you do? B:__________________
(A) How do you do?
(B) Nice to meet you.
)A:____________ B: He is my uncle, Ben.

) A: Who is he? B:______

分數(112)：

座號：_______________
(A) Kenny’s aunt.
(B) Jason’s sister,Amy.
(C) She is my mom’s sister. (D) He is my brother, Michael.
9.

(

10. (
11. (

12. (
13. (

14. (
15. (
16. (

三、

) A:_______ my sister, Meggy. B: Hi, Meggy. I’m Tom.
(A) That is (B) This is
(C) You are (D) He is
) This is my father. He is_______
(A) cook
(B) a doctor (C) cooker
(D) Miss Lin
) My ______ name is Aaron. He is_______.
(A) brother ; singer
(B) brother’s; a singer
(C) brother; a singer (D) brother’s; singer
) Jack is a nurse, _______ doctor.
(A) not a
(B) isn’t
(C) a
(D) X
) A: Helen and Sue. Is he your father?
B: Yes, he’s_____ father.
(A) your
(B) their
(C) our
(D) its
) They are_________.
(A) brother (B) my mother (C) her mother and father
) Look _____ the picture. They are ______ the classroom.
(A) at; on
(B) in; at
(C) at; in
(D) of; at
) My dog is cute. _______ name is Little White.
(A) It
(B) It’s
(C) Is
(D) Its

填空(一格 2 分)

17. ________ its name?

_________________________________________________

18. ________ name is Jenny.
19. _________ he?

He is my brother.

20. Is she a doctor?

_________, she is.

21. _________ you his sister?

Yes,_______ ________

22. Is Kevin your teacher?

No, _________ not ___ teacher.

翻譯(一題 4 分)

五、

1. 牠是 Amy 的貓嗎？

23. I ______ not Miss Wang.
24. Sally_________ Betty’s sister. She is her cousin.

2. 他們的女兒是醫生。
依提示作答 (一題 4 分)

四、

1.

Yes, she is their grandma. (造原問句)

3. A: 他不是你的丈夫嗎？

B: 是啊，他是。

__________________________________________________
2.

Mary is my classmate. (造原問句)

4 看看這張照片。她是我老婆。

__________________________________________________
3.

No, he’s not Peter. He’s Ben. (造原問句)
__________________________________________________

4.

5.

__________________________________________________

不要氣餒不要驕傲，

It is my cat.

慢慢學習、慢慢進步

Its name is Kitty.

(用同位語合併)

__________________________________________________
6.

努力的過程很重要！

Jeff id Tina’s brother. (用 Tina 當主詞改寫)

Is she Jack’s teacher?

Is she Miss Lin? (用同位語合併)

